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JOHN SHERMAN
PASSED AWAY,
AT WASHINGTON.

s

Ornnd Old Statesman From Ohio
pled XJnconocloua of Pain, or SympathizingFriends About Him.

»

WANTED TO BE PRESIDENT
jjut Like Blaine His Ambition Was
Never Satisfied.Regarded as the
Reading Financier of America,

tvahtttkrvrnnr 09.tr. t~i.- . - "I -« 4«i.uuim

Sherman, firmer reprjaentatlvo In the
house, for a long term a member of the
senate and twice holding cabinet positions,died at his residence In this city
at a quarter before 7» o'clock thld morning,in the seventy-eighth year of his
age. His death had been expected for
some days and loving friends gave him
their unremitting carc and attention to
the end. The immediate cause of death
was described as brain exhaustion. Incidentto extreme weakness due to old
ago and to, several attacks of sickness
from wHlch he had suffered for the past
year and a halfr. Slnco Saturday afternoonMf.'- Sherman had bean for the
most of the time unconscious, rallying
partially at Intervals when some slight
nourishment was given him. Yesterday
afternoon evidences of the approaching
end were manifest and he failed to regainconsciousness after 3 o'olock,
passing away peacefully just after
dawn broke.

Bollied for a Short Time.'
'About 1 o'clock this morning he rallied

somewhat from the stupor and turned
himself over in bed, 'but after that he
gradually sank until the end came.

During the day and evening a number of
Inquiries were made at tha house concerningthe condition of the sick man.
President McKlnley being among those
who sent to ask about him. Several
days ago, realizing the critical condition
of Mr. Sherman, tht» members of the
household and relatives here sent telegramsto a large number of the family
connections throughout the country,
notifying them of hla extreme Illness

g».ut «>v-4V. UU11. IU JlttUU UtlC UflUlt
he died.

^
Relatives at His Bedside.

Most of those who arrived were at the ]
bedside n*hen the er.d came, the number i
Including-Mr. and Mrs. Colgate Hoyt, 1
of New York; Mr. mid Mrs. Wiborg, of.
Cincinnati; Mrs. .William K. Otla, of
New York; P. Tecurasth Sherman, a 1
eon of the late General Sherman \
Charles M. Sherman, of Chicago, and
Miss Lizzie Sherman. Others who were
at the bedside, wertj Mrs. James Mc-
Callum, the adopted daughter who had
been his constant attendant, and her
husband, General and Mrs. Miles, the

lattera nleco of Secretary Sherman,
were at the house the greater portion
of the day and evening, but left for
their home shortly uftcr midnight- They
wero summoned when It was apparent
that the end was near and reached the
house a few momenta after the venerablestatesman had passed away.

Where Sherman Died.
Secretary Sherman's demise occurred

in the handsome homo of K street,
which he had erectcd eight years ago.
It Is a large double structure with white
stone front and with the hall running
through the middle. The house faces on
Franklin square, the prettiest reservationand park in the capital city. Some
weeks ago the secretary deeded this
valuable property to Mm. McCallum.
The secretary was a large holder of real
estate In this city, having Invested extensivelyIn that line from time to time
during his residence here. Conservativeestimates of his wealth place It at a

^round million dollars, most of which Is
^believed to consist of securities and it Is

stated. that the old family home at
^Mansfield, Ohio, remain?d In his possession,notwithstanding reports that ho

had disposed of It prior to his return to
^Washington last month. jArrangements for the Funeral. j
'Arrangements for the funeral were e

completed to-day. As tentatively determinedthey contemplate services *
both at the residence In this city and at tMansfield, where the Interment will be r
made In the family burying ground, be- *
side the body of Mrs. Sherman, who jdied early In the summer. The services ehere will be held prcbably on Tuesday c
afternoon, the remains to lie at the thouse after their conclusion until In the jevening, when they will be put on a »
special train for Manrfield, leaving here ^
nt 8 o'clock. Some time ago Secretary rand Mrs. Sherman occupied a.pew In ttho Epiphany church here, but In later
years the secretary had no church fLfflll- Jntlons. It Ik expected that Rev. Mackay- vSmith, of St. John's Episcopal church, t
or Rev. Dr. Asplnwall, of St Thomas 8
Eplseonal chumh r>f »»*«« ~i»«» *

asked to conduct the funeral services,
rrlvlng at MaasfleI/1 on Wednesday, t
o remains will lie In state In the Epls- jcopal church In that city until tho fol- [jowlng day, when tho Interment will r

"He place. t t

Had Been In Bad Hoaltli. J
Mr. Hhorman had not been In robunt 1

>,
l*1 t(iT c°n*l<lernhly over a year, In 2

lrc^' while on a pleasure trip to I
w French and Spanish West Indies In "
Cornnnnt# ...i.t. r

,vlt" " r-muve, Mm. Frank .w*ho nufforad « ncvere attack of
Pneumonia, which almost proved fatal.
tils u lV on wh,ch ^y were traveling

' t'd at Santiago, from which place"Port* came to thn United fltatoii that
ru, T0.11 hnown ntn^Mnan had sue- n'nbed to tho c1l«Qat»o. Hi rallied, how- Jml the family accepted the offer o

(Continued on sixth Page.)
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CABINET MEETING
Lasted Two Honrs.Devoted Largely

to Action on the Death of ex-SenatorSherman.
"WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 22..The

cabinet meeting to-df(Ly Wanted from 11
until 1 o'clock. There were present SecretariesGage, Hoot, Long and Hay and
\ttorncy General Griggs. Secretary
Root and General Leonard Wood had
in Interview "with'the President before
the meeting. The cabinet meeting was*'
levoted largely to action on tho death
)f ex-Secretary of State Sherman, and
me rresiaent airectea. secretary 01

State Hay to prepare a formal announcementof the death for the official
information of the diplomatic service,'
is Is customary In such cases. *

The meeting also considered the sublectof the Cuban constitutional contention.aod It was said that General
Wood brought with him some interestinginformation,on this subject which
tvas laid before the cabinet by the
President. In addition to this there
vere a number of matters relating to
latlonal politic? that the President
wished to discuss with his advisers be'oreleaving to-night for Ohio, where
le will remain until the night of elccJonday.
At the conclusion of the meeting It

vas stated that the agreement between
England and-Germany as to their fu:urepolicy In Chlna'ls especially satls'actoryto this government, particularly
lb It Is a recognition of the policies laid
lown in the Hay note of July 3, regard-
ng the open door' In China and tho
maintenance of the integrity of the ern>ire.
PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION
On tho Death of Hon. John Sher-
man.Pays a. High Tribute to tha
Distinguished Dead.National Flag 1
to be Displayed at Half-lilast.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 22.-Tho

President this afternoon issued the fbl- 1

owing proclamation: !
DEATH OF HON. JOHN SHERMAN.)
3y the President of the United States

of America. jA PROCLAMATION. . [To the People of the United States:. j
!n the fulness of years and honors, i
rohn Sherman, |ately secretary of
itate, has passed away. ,Few among our. citizens have risen to ,jreater or more deserved eminence In
he national councils than he. The titory of his public life and services In j
is It were the history of the country for jmlf a century. In the Congress of the (Jnlted States he ranked among the ^oremoBt In the house and later In *he rienate. He was twice a member of the .

xecutive cabinet, llrst aB secretary cf
he treasury, and afterwards as sccre- ^ary of state. "Whether In dobate durngthe dark hour8,of our civil war, or
is the director of the country's finances
luring the period of rehabilitation or
is a trusted councillor in framing the jiatlon'8 laws for over forty years, or as
he exponent'ofJits foreign policy, his '

ourse was ever marked by devotion to t
he best interests of his beloved land, *

ind by able and conscientious effort to
iphold its dignity and honor. His coun- :
rymen will long revere his memory and {ee In him a ty'jje of the patriotism, the [iprlghtness and the zeal that go to c

nouldlng and strengthening a nation.
In llttlng expression'x>f the sense of

icreavement that afflicts the republic,
direct that on the day of the funeral

he exccutivo ofTlcea of the United
Hates display the national Hag at half
nast and that the representatives, of
he United 8(ates In foreign countries
hall pay In like manner appropriaterlbuto to tho Illustrious dead for a
iprlod of ten days.
Done at tho'city of Washington, this
2d day of October, in the year of Our
-oru, unc jnoiMarw and Nine Hundred t
ml of the Independence of the United .
Itatrn of America tho One Hundred n,nd Twcnty-fltth.
(Seal.) WILLIAM M'KINLET.
lly (he President: ]
JOHN HAY, Secretary of Btato,

English Popera Euloflzo Bhorman. 1

LONDON, Oct. 22,.All the morolnif I
iaper« publlnh long obituaries and op- r
ireclatlonn of the dlntlnguliihcd carccr of Mr. John Sherman, fTho Tim en itn.ye:

'

t"Ho was a man, who, vflth. Httlo help i

.EX-SfcNATOB. JOHN SHEEMAN,

from'fortune and none from genius, ex
erclscd for many years a commandlnjInfluence -on the government of hii
country and came within a step of th>
presidential chair."

MINERS DISCONTENTED
And Are Anxious to Return to Work
Do Not Want the Contest to Con
tinue.
KILKltSBARRE, Pa.. Oct. 22,-Dls

content among the striking miners <?
Nte-*5tfju>Bilng Valley Is growing, ant
UrileiTs* the strike Is settled soon, the:
will bo hard to control. A majority
of the men are willing and anxious t<
go .to .work, and If President Mltchel
should -call the strike oTi to-morrow
even with the powder question unset'
tied, he would receive more credit fron
his followers than tc allow the contes
to" drag on, with tho chancc of loslni
in tho end.
The strikers say they are well organ

lzed now, and they can afford to wal
a while before demanding other con
cessions. But, In the opinion of many
a prolongation of the strike will meai
only a repetition of history. The com
nnnlf»s will stnrvA tho mon

same as they have in other strikes, anc
then when they do return to work 1
will probably be at tho old wages, anc
without a union back of them

MINERS RIOTING
In the "Wyoming Valley.Several
Volleys Fired, But No One "Wai
Hurt.
"VVILKE8BARRE, Pa., Oct. 22..This

jvening there was another riot at thi
Stanton washery of the Lehigh anc
WJlkesbarre Cool Company. Whei
Ihe workmen started to go to theli
tomes under the protection of coal anc
ron police, fully 5,000 peoplo had gathered.A telephone message was sent t(
jollce headquarters In this city for helj
ind Chief of Police Kline and a numberof officers responded.
The men who had been at work wen

)ut on board a small mine locomotive
)Ut before the locomotive coOld get unlerheadway some one fired. The polio
eturned the fire, but no one waj
itruck. Another volley froin the winlowsof some nouHCs followed. Even
>ane of glass In the cab of the locomo;lvewas broken, but no one wni
vounded. Two of the workmen on tin
ocomotlve Jumped off and were knock;ddown and kicked, but were rescuec
>y the police. As the officers were reurnlngto headquarters the electric cai
>n which they rode wasfstoned, all the
vlndows on one side of the car broker
md Police Sergeant Hall and two othe.i
jassengcrs slightly injured.
At 10 o'clock nil was quiet at the

.vadhery.

Mitchell Changes his Attitude.
HAZLETON, Pa., Oct. 22..Preslden!

Idltchell, of the United Mine Workers
o-nlght, in an Interview said that II
til the companies will notify their em-
iloyes that an actual ndvar.ee of 10 pp:
lent will be guarantee until April 1 and
hat the sliding scale will be abolished
10 believed the terms would be accept,id by the mine workers.

Tliroo Moro Patlonto Captnrod.
rOUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. Oct. 22.Phrcemore of the seven patients who

scaped from the Mattcwan state hosiltalfor Insane criminals. Inst night
vere captured tills afternoon at Middle
tope. No trace of the other three had
icon obtained up to this evening Oeothan,who was captured this morning,hough the leader In the revolt, was cvdentlydeserted by his jmls. Ho 'n>
leen suffering from hemorrhages 'for
,u ,'c »»« couiu not Keep the pocclot by tho others.

Forty Studonca Htivo Typhoid Fever.
HAMILTON, Ohio, Oct. 22..Forty of
ho one hundred students of Miami
Jnlvnrslty nt Oxford, are II! of typhoid
ovei\ ?Jlc l*"UHtee« to-day. convcrtud»ni> of the.dormitories Into a hospitaltnd havo provldrd trained nurses to atondtho sick. The epidemic Is bsllevod
o have been caused by a cont.untna.tcdVl'll*

BEYERIDGE HONORED
3 .:
4
By Kentuckians-^Number of DemocratsAct as Vice Presidents at His
Louisville Meeting . Noteworthy
Letter From Cuban Editor.*
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 22..Library

- hall was too small to hold the crowd
that wanted to hear Senator. Albert J.
Beverldge, of. Indiana, speak to-night.

U While the senator was speaking for
1 McKinley in this hall, Bourke Coclyaji..
} waifBpeaklng for Bryan at "the'Au'dltorrlum, bo the clans "were to a large da>gree separated. Senator Beveridge's au1(iience greeted him'enthusiastically and

cheered him frequently. Among the
vice presidents cn the stage was anumJber of prominent Democrats. E. T.
xr. / *«-»-
iuui^uii, 01 v^mcago, wno camfMgned
for Bryan In 1896, preceded Senator

. Beveridge. .

t In the course of his speech, in refer-ring to the benefits resulting from the
. Spanish-American war, Mr. Beveridge1 said:

"Even now the Cuban people are see|ing the mutual advantages of Ameritcan control. l.et me read you a letter
I from a Cuban showing the progress of

thought among the people of this Island
whose coast lines almost touch your
southern coast line.

Cuban Editor's Letter.
"I read this letter with tho permission

of its author:
1 " 'PHILLIPSBURG, Pa.," 'September 28, 1900.
j

" 'Hon. Albert J. Beveridge, 'Washingiton, D. C.
" 'DEAR SIRr.Having read in thismorning's papers your speech delivered* last night under the auspices of the

r Marquette Club at Chicago, I write to
j thank you as a Cuban for your sentimentsand stand. I own the HavanaPost, the only American paper pub>llshed In Cuba, and vplU- quote and
) comment on your speech for the benefitof my countrymen. In one point,only I do not agree with you. It Iswhen you predict that In about twentyilive years you will bo forced- to assume

the government of Cuba. I predictFIVE YEARS. I leave for Havana*

next week and will send you the Post." 'Yours very respectfully.1 '"J. N. CASANOVA.*"The Italics In this letter are Mr.Casanova's.. I had.said In Chicago that"

separate government in Cuba never
; should have been promised and that In5 twenty-flve years we would be againj forced to assume control after revolu1Hon has again paralyzed our commerce,; after dissension has again spilled rivers

of Cuban blood, after the yellow foyerhas again and again crossed to our| southern shores, and after we have
.been forced to assume hundreds of
millions of Cuban debt to prevent that* island from falling Into the hands of a
foreign nation. And now a Cuban saysalready that Cuban control will b» ri».
established In five years' time. But
Bryan will prevent that blessed consummationfor a generation certainlyand fortivfcr if he can.'*

COLORED VOTERS
Tliroo Thousand Strong, Listen to on
Address by Senator Hanna in Chicago.
CHICAGO, Oct 22..A crowd of 1,000

colored voters listened to an address
to-night by Senator Hanna, at the First
regiment armory. He spoke briefly,
and his remarks wcrb at all times grect>cd with applause.
"Thero was never a times'* said Sen-

ator Uannn, "when those trtiono cttlzcnnhlpcame with the birthday of the Re|.publican party had ffroater cauao to
rejoice. Tho colored troopa aro alwaysIn line, and ready for action. A«
long aa the Eepubllcah party Is true
to the prlnolploa which attracted to It
tho colored population of the United
States, the colored vote'WlII never be divided.
"All the collateral tairucs Injoctcd Intothin campaign by tho Bryanltes

amount to Juit one lusue, and ont abort
Hontonco It: "Let well ctxnrjfh
altoux"

TEDDY STARTS
ON HIS TRIP IN
NEW YORK STATE.

TrftvfilAfl Elcrhttr "Milan Durfnc the

Day, and Undo Eight Speeches.
At Odell's Home,

GIVEN FLATTERING RECEPTION.

>Drovo a Disturber Away by Hia
Torceful Bemarks.At Newburgh

tke Streets Were Jammed.

KINGSTON, N. Y., Oct. 22,-Governor
Roosevelt finished the first day of his
flying campaign through the state in

Kingston to-night, after traveling
eighty-nino- miles and making eight
©pecches, the longest being at Newburg
and Kingston. At the former place the
homo of the Republican candidate for
governor, he' talked to a vast assemblage,having to speajc In two places.
Spectators Interrupted the speaker with
questions, in every Instance receiving a

reply. At West Nyack, a man close to
the car cried and reiterated:
"Hurpah for Bryan," and Mr. Rooseveltreplied "Why don't you hurrah for

Altgeld and Agulnaldo." The cheering
ceased. Another called "What about
the ic© trust?" and he answered "This
election will be decided by tlyj patriots
and men of sense In the country who
outnumber the junker ahouters of your
type. The- Ice trust will be attended to
In a proper legal way."
A man In the crowd at Newburg said,

in a low tone of voice: "Why did you
call Democrats cowards and dishonest?"
EooBevelt'a Characteristic Reply.
Roosevelt heard him and flung back

quickly this characteristic reply:
"It's a lie. I never said such a thing.

It Is Democrats, good Democrats which
will swell our majority."
Towards the end of his remarks at

Newburg, the governor was interrupted
a number of times by some shouts'of
"What Is the matter with Bryan?"
"Down with trusts."
Governor Roosevelt remarked: "That

gentleman has all the symptoms of a

Bryanlte," which sally was greeted with
laughter and applause. Then walking
over to one' end of the platform and
speaking directly towards the point
from where the shouts arose, the governorsaid:
"You look like one of those men who

'wojk exclusively with their mouth.
What* clo~you mean to do with the cottonbale tru^t of Mr. Jones, or the ice
trust of Mr. Croker? Cries of 'What is
the matter with Bryan, he's all right.'
That is an argument of wind." (Great
applause.)

Afraid to Hear the Truth.
"You are afraid to hear the truth,

you interrupt this meeting because you
aro a hoodlum and nothing else. You
represent the disorderly class that is
naturally against us. You represent
those people who naturally object to
prosperity. You don't get any part of
it, because you won't work. (Applause.)Now then, go back to your fel[low hoboes (applause) and learn after
this (more yelling and the man evidentily turned to depart) that you stand
against the flag, you haven't got a par,tide of patriotism In you. I am glad
you aro, going away ,1 think you have
learned enough here after this not to
monkey with the buzz saw. (Long continuedapplause.) Now gentlemen, in
the temporary absence of the local police,I have driven off that disturber of
the mecitlng." (Applause.)
At Newburg the party was entertainedat air. Odell's home.'

APPEALS TO PEOPLE
As Good Citizens to Support the Principlesof Republicanism . New*
burgh's Mammoth Crowd.
:*TAVERSTOWN, N. Y., Oct. 22..At
Congers there was a small gathering of
people and Governor Roosevelt, from
the rear of his special train. Introduced
Senator John Laughlln, of Buffalo, sayingaa he did bo:

i"Ladles and Gentlemen:.It seems to
mo that In this campaign we have a
right to appeal as we do appeal, not to
men as Republicans, but as good citizens.There are certain principles that
underlie Republicanism and Democracy
alike, that underlie the Democracy of.
Jefferson and Jackson, that underlie the
Whiglsm of Henry Clay and Webster
and the Republicanism of Abraham
Lincoln, and it ls^upon those principles
that we make our appeal for honesty in
the sta/t® and In the nation's honesty in.jmaking promise and performance
square, honesty in not prophecylng that
which we know or ought to know will
not occur, honesty In not halving the
nation's debt by halving the nation'sdollar, resolving to preserve the conditions,under which we have gone upwards,and not to go back to the condlrtlons of Coxcy's army and the free soupkitchen, and resolving to do the work of
a great nation in the face of the world's
greatest powers, without flinching."

Streets Jammed "With People.
NEWBURG, N. Y., Oct. 2J..Nowtourg

was Ih gala attlro when the Roosevelt
train arrived at 1:28 o'clock, bands played,on Immense crowd cheered at the
station, and the streets were Jammed
with people, residents and visitors who
hnd cotne on excursion trains and boatsdiirlng the morning:. This is the home
of the Republican candidate for govurnor,B. B. Odell, srtd at the hend of thocrowd at the depot waiting to recetveMr. Roosevelt, wa« Mr. Odell himself.The court house square, whore the
speaking took piace, wns Jammed withthousands of pcopV anxious to sco andl«ar die two caudWaVa and whan at U

o'clock, they appeared arm In arm on
the platform, a great cheer went Up.
Mr. Odell introduced Governor RooseveltIn a short speech.

Three Monater Meetings.
KINGSTON, N. Y. Oct. 22..This city

began Its reception to Governor Roose- .;..1
velt by sending seven hundred people on ^
a special train to Newburg to meet
Governor Roosevelt's party and If possibleto lnduco the candidate for governor,Mr. Odell, to come to Kingston oJso.In this la tter mission they succeeded,and Mr. Odell came upon the train
with the governor. Thero was a good
crowd at the depot and thfc comraittea
of .arrangements announced that interestwas so Intense that to-night had
to arrange for three meetings to talco
place in three different auditoriums.
Each of these was packed with peoploat 8 o'clock. The governor spoke first
n.t thn AcBflomv r\? >**

other haJls holding the audience until
his arrival other persons mado brief
speeches. Even the three haila failed \
to hold the people and an outdoor
meeting was made neceasary,

BRYAN LEFT
West Virginia Last Night, After A
Day of Speech-Making TJp the
Kanawha Valley .« Touches the
Bace Question.
HINTON, W. Va., Oct 22,-^The Una

of the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad,
traversing the picturesque valleys of
the Big Kanawha and New rivers, vraa
the. scene of Mr. Bryan's campaign today.Speeches were made at Huntington,Hurricane, St Albans, Charleston*
Brownston, East Bank, Montgomery,
Sewell, Thurmound and Hinton. The
size of the audiences varied,,but all of:
them jvere large in proportion to tho
population of the towns and of the
surrounding country. There were especiallyline crowds at Huntington*
Charleston and Hlntompeople coming
into those towns from all the adjacent
regions.
The one notable feature of the day

was Mr. Bryan's repeated referenco to
the race question. His line of travel
to-day was further, south than ho had
gone before, and further than he will
again go, and there were quite a numberof colored people scattered through
the crowds at 'all tho stopping places.
Mr. Bryan evidently noted their presv
ence, appealing to them to do Justice
to the Filipinos as they would have
Justice dono to themselves.

LEAVES FOR CANTON.
President McKinley Will Remain
Thero Until the Night of the Election.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22..President

and Mrs. McKinley left the city at 7:45.
o'clock to-night, via the Pennsylvania,
railroad for Canton, Ohio, where they
will remain until Mr. McKinley casts'
his vote on November 6, when they
will return to "Washington. Accom-V:':';.panylngthem were Secretary Cortelyou ^

and Dr. P. M. Hlxey, of the navy/^thft'
party occupying the prlate car, Lucanla.They will reach Canton about 10.
o'clock in the morning. " Secretary
and Mrs. Hoot also had expected to go
with the presidential party, but the
former was called to New York on
private business, and will start from
that city west to-morrow. Mr. Root
Is to make an address at Youngstown,.
Ohio, on the 25th instant.

Stevenson in Michigan
DETROIT, Mich., Oct 22..Adla! E.

Stevenson, Democratic nomine© for
Vice President, arrived in Detroit to*
day from Chicago, and after takings
breakfast with National Committee-"
man Campau, left on a three dajfa*
speaking tour of Michigan.

COAL*COMBINE
Organized in Pittsburgh Under the
Name of the Fairmont Coal & MillingCompany . Thirty-nine Plants
Represented.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct. 21-The

Fairmont Coal and Mining Comi«wjyc
wa3 organized here to-day by operators
representing thirty-nine of the largest
mining plants of the state of West Virginia,The output of the combination
is ten million.tons annually, and the
capital Invested by the several compa*
nles amounts to about 510,000,000. The
object of the consolidation Is to further
the placing of larger quantities of the
mjne products in markets already eatallshed,and seek a better foothold in
the seaboard markets of Maryland and
In central Pennsylvania.
The officers elected to-day are: CL W.

Watson^ president; John A Clark, vice
president; George Do Bolt, secretary,
and M. L. Huchlnson, treasurer. The
companies interested are the Montane* ,
Pnn 1 nnd Pnmmnv

thirteen mines; tho Monongah Coai
and Coke Company, five mines; the
Clark Coal Company, fivo mines, and
the Hutchinson Coal and Coke Company,six mines. Ten. other individual
mines arc In the company.

Jack Bennett Wins a Fight
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Oct 22..At

the Penn Art club to-night JimmyHandler, of Newark, N. J., bestedYoung Peter Jackson, of San Francisco,in a six round bout. Owen Zelgler,of Brooklyn, and Jack Bennett, of Mc*
Keesport, Pa., also tried conclusions,and Bennett was conceded the victor.

Natural Gas la Washington.
SPOKANE, Wash., Oct 22..Natural

gas has been discovered along Pin®
creek, thirty-five miles southwest of
this city, the overflow being traced for
eight miles along that Rtrcam. Should
the volume of gas be sufficient it willbe piped to this city.

To Succeod tho Goobel Law.
FRANKFORT. Ky.. Oct. 22..ThftKentucky legislature sent the non-parItlsan election law, passed by It opi Saturdayto succeed the Goobel law, tb the

governor to-day and adjourned sine die.

Weather Forecast for To-Day.
For Ohio.Occasional rains In northernportion Tuesday; fair In southern; probablyfair Wednesday; fresh southeasterlywinds.
For Western Pennsylvania/.Occasionalrains Tuesday and possibly Wednesday;fresh east to south winds.
For West Vlnclnlor-Fnlr Tuesday andWednesday; southerly wind*.

Local Toraperaturc.
The temperature yesterday as observedby C. Schnepf, drucKlHt, corner Marketand Fourteenth streets, was as follows:" a. W 3 p. in m0 a. m...... « 7 p. in fc32 m. w~..Mli'i,W«atUe^Fiir.


